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Alberti Appointed 
Student Activities 
Director At LASC
Cel Toly graduate, Robert Al- 
turtl, he* been appointed Cuordln- 
*t„r of Student Activities at Los 
Anirvlei State College, announce* 
Morton 8. Renehaw. L-n* Angulo* 
Stete’e Dean of Student Personnel.
Ah coordinator of student ac­
tivities Alberti will bo primarily 
concerned with the fraternities, 
frsternlty council, extended day 
srogram (including niffht convo- 
cutions). Intcr-dub council and the 
Associated Mens Students,
Alberti received Ids Bachelor of 
Scloncc degree in Electronic Eng- 
Ineerlnsf In June, 1U5U, llo grud- 
uuteil us uulut,dorian of .Desert 
High School,. IMwurds,-In June
* Slncc graduation form Uul Poly 
Alberti nn« tuken courses In cd- 
ucutlon, psychology and personnel 
ninsiiement el UUI.A and Santa 
Monlcu City t-jdlcrc,
Amont hiu many honors and 
ward* are the West Caouat Elec- 
iconic ManUt'uctulev's Association 
electronic Piurlneerlnir Scholar- 
ihip, l'bD| Boron "Enterprise" 
Nctcsiiupcr SchnlarsKlp. H'ftft: 
Numlnated for appointment to the 
U,S, Air Fout) Academy by IT.S. 
Hiinstor Tlioit.it * !l. Kilt he), I'.'ftft;
| . I to ' Wlie's \\ ho Vmontf 
hiu,I,. . ,t V i.i"'.. ii U, ivi rsl l"s
sn<l < "Her *," lulUf-HT; Awarded 
■ Un Membership in, Uni Poly Al- 
t don't. on pago J)
Football Season T ick e ts  
b a ila b le  A t A S B  O ffic e
Henson tickets lor C a l P*dy home 
fkutbilj irunies can now be pur­
chased at the Student Body office, 
ilmounc*r~ Bob Spink, liraduute • 
Mummer.
Thu ItlttO schedule lists: Sun 
Dleito State, Oct. 1; Montana 
Slide, Oct.H; I,.A. State. Nov, ft: 
sml Adnin State, Colorado, Nov, 
12. Reserved individual swats for 
the Hist three conference games' 
srv 18,00, and HIM) for the Anal 
IfKine. A season ticket for all four 
Ii irti.mi.
Spink stressed that while Mus­
hing Boosters have first choice for 
reserved seats, and general sales 
do not begin until August I ft, 
rsssrved tickets, other than those 
reserved for the Boosters, may he 
obtained at this time to Insuregooa 
Mats -for the highly competitive 
liVlSoll.
niroiips wishing block tickets 
.will be accommodated upon eon- 
Uotln* us In the olBcs." FMnk 
isld,'iIs!td with the season ahead 
of ui, all home games look like 
- Mll-outs," -x
S T A T E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L I C
................K  UtWfAWA' m i l l '
Reassignments Announced 
In College Administration
Ruueslgnment of personnel In 
Covers) ndmiidstratlvs positions at 
Psl Poly was announced this week 
by Julian A, Mcl’hee, President of
the College,
cThp  changes approved by Pres 
blent MrPhec war* „ recommended 
by Vic* President Robert E, Ken 
uedy and lieeuiuu effective August
Dr, Clyde Fisher, Dean of I'd- 
iieatbnml Korvlee* a ml Curriculum 
Development shire March 1ft, JOftP 
replaces Harold Hayes us Dean 
of the College, Baa fails Ovlspo 
campus, Dr Fisher has been a 
numiber of the Cal Poly faculty 
alnce I It 17, first In the Muth- 
emntlcs Department, later as Co­
ordinator or the Building program, 
and as Dvsn of Educational Her- 
vices ami Curriculum Development, 
A graduate of th University of 
Oklahoma In I Mil, he recelvia his 
masters degree and doctorate from 
the University of Southern Calif- 
ornla,
Dean Hayes Is being returned 
to the engineering Division ard
Use Vet Heine fits 
ISou\ Advises VA
Many veterans have been mis­
takenly advised Into saving their 
training allowance lieneftta until 
a time when they hnve a greater 
need for them, reports, Howard 
K, Barlow, local Vctoens Admini­
stration Contact Itepreuenlutlve.
Cases have been uncovered 
where Veterns who arc Hying at 
ho. io or during (teriods of summer 
seliool have electud not to go to 
school under Public I,aw ftftu in 
order that they might save this 
entitlement tor graduate study
"Tills Is an unsound practice 
and rarely is in the lies! interest 
of thj vetern, expluins Barlow, 
"Cnlifurnlu veterans should keep 
In mind that alter their federal 
benefits have liuuri exhaustod, they 
are still entitled to 'a fl.unn state 
educational entitlement at u rate 
of afto t»cr month." ' 1,
According to the VA, many 
vetrrnni are forced by ctrcum- 
stancoa to suspend lludr training 
before their goals are reached, ft 
lx wisest to make Use of all bene­
fits a Idle they are still available, 
tlx v e t e r a n s  Aamnllnetratlon 
ad fises.
Poly’s K'V Cam/)ut total cotieje program," said Vice
To Admit Coeds—r - —r •: *
Admission of women student* to 
the Kellog-Voorhl* campus begin­
ning In fall of 1WH has been ap­
proved by Dr. Roy K. Bimpson, 
stat,i Director of Education, Dr.
Himpton acted In response to a le- 
■ past from Cal Poly President 
lul aii McPIkw asking authorisation 
to make the K-V campus co-ed- 
UciilOtiil,
t'omis will lie admitted In the 
Ta i o, ItdlT to all program offer­
ings in the IbflO-tJl catalog except 
tl at lo.ucse* in education jvpeeiftc- 
ally designed to meet the require- 
menta of the general elementary 
teaching, credential will he offered 
for life first time in the tall of 
1UII2.
____ ring
Is being rcsssigm-d to the position 
of Dean of Engineering, a post 
he held from I ft,Ml uni II I ft months 
sgo,
"Dean Hayes requested In June 
that we leussign him to the Kng- 
Ineerhig Division since his greatest 
Interest lies in that field rather 
thun general administration of the
m s  u se ?
Doan Hamid Wilson, who has 
served In several administrative 
capacities In his 2ft years' service 
with the college, will become Dean 
of Educational Bervlccs, replacing 
l! r ' Y>,r lh* Past 1« months
Dean Wilson was dean of atudant 
and College affairs,
"We are consolidating the ad­
ministrative areas of 'education*! 
services and curriculum develop­
ment’ and 'student and college
LCMZ . , - 0*ne Lem holds up three lingers and smile*, signifying he
pina»4 ii,ltd In two ewlr ilnj championship events. 1
Lenz, Brooks Compete In A A U  
Championships, Olympic Trials
—' By Larry Mhsvcr
The Katlwnul Amateur Athletic 
Unmn outdoor ewliammu ciminp- 
lori-hiii* hrtfd In Toledo, Ohio, 
were to might to a biasing cioer 
Inst v cek With four v/orld records 
nmi three U, H, records splashed 
Into the books, West Const swim­
mers ma le an outstanding showing 
by personally capturing three o ' 
the world mnrbe, — ~
U n z  It Rom* Bound
*, --- t --- - ~ '
lluuene lam/ made the Olym­
pics! The Cal Poly swhninsi*
In Dielook a si rend 400. m e te r
,nlu “ "dmlnletraDyy H w U 'd u iiig  'tJw  tidy tuple 'trial .,
Imlt over which J)enn Wilson will -1„ Dettolt. Mich, yeateiub.i
lie responsible," Kennedy explained, 
Dean Wilson's responsibilities are 
as a staff officer coordinating op­
erational resaarcli ami policy de­
velopment I I I  these areas at Im th  
th* Han l,ula Obispo and th* Kel- 
log-Vourhis campuaes at Pomona 
and Man Dlntaa, Kennedy said, 
Roy K, Anderson, who has been 
acting das i i . Aria and Krlenres die- 
Islnn since March, ItfftV, has been
nrumoled to the position of desn 
In chsrge of that division,
Lee Osteyec, who has lalen Act­
ing Dean of Engineering for tb* 
past Id months, le returning Pi hie 
iiosition as Head of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department,
Cliai’lea P, Davis, who handled 
"acting depart mi ni head" duties 
In the MechanU-al Engineering De- 
parlment during Oeteyee's abeen- 
a. W'li1-*' eit'nue as senior instruc­
tor ami assistant head of the de 
parlment,
Kenneth KiUh, head <if the Tec­
hnical Journalism Department at 
ihe Hen Luis Obirnu campus, has 
been assigned, effective Bepurm- 
her I, to the position as Assistant 
lo the President at the Kellogg- 
Voorlils campus, For the pest year, 
Klteh has lieen oil Sfieclal assign'- 
nieiit developing a plan for the 
use of (he Iftv-ncre Voorhis campus 
.- Hun DIiiiuh as a center m  
continuing eduemthm, As aseistant 
to the president he will be In 
ihiirge of the Voorhis t'amnus dial 
will bundle the affairs of tne pres­
idents office at the Kellogg Cam- 
pue,
Clyde Hosteller will continue as 
acting bead of the Teehtileal Jour­
nalism Department, He served In 
this capacity during the pest year.
nw i, y « « i m l „ y  III
earn s plsce on the Olympic 
teem, l-enx was a short dixtiincc 
behind Alan Homer# of Indium 
Inlversily, Lcn/ covered Ihe 
dialnme In, U20.2,
The Mustang mermen was 
lo rIso swim Ihe 2(RI meters nmi 
IftOO niefera, blit Indicated lo 
Coach Dirk Anderson that hr 
would not try Ihe UWR! meter 
event, The Olympic ewim fc.im 
will work out el Michigan Hia'c 
prior to eoing In Italy late tills 
nm nl h,
• Oen«* f, or., C a l  Poly'* c m tr l- 
but to i to the «w li-.u d n g  w orld, w as 
up ae.alnxt somo of the stlffe»r 
ei iupei lio n  o f b is sw im n iin g  c a ­
reer, si y» IH i < A nderso n. C a l 
P o ly 's  sv .m m ln g  coach, L r n x  
placed th ird  in  both the Ift^O m elet
The first two finishes In th* 1S00 
meter freestyle broke th* Ameri­
can rsvord and Ueuu l.enx wus 
only a few enconds behind, aaye 
An.ereon. (iene, also turning in 
un outstanding tine of 4dlk,l In 
thy 100 meter event, was bettered 
l-/ another American and In a 
in'-'-t record rune of 4:21.0.
Frank Brooks, another Polyite, 
inide tit* trip lo Toledo with Lana 
but fulled to qualify In hie event, 
the 100 meter butterfly. Although 
Brook* turned in hi* best time 
ever, he plurcd ninth In th* pre­
liminaries. Only the first eight 
places qualified for the fjnsls. To 
give an indication of the type of 
jminpaLltiun Breaks avvatu against, 
says Anderson, Lance Lurson or 
l-o* Angeles, who placed first, 
tiroke the wimd's record by turning 
In s time of :ftH,7 seconds. A Dm* 
of less than on# minute in th* 100 
meter butterfly comnurea to a four 
minute mile In track.
Both l-ens and Brooks are now 
at Brenneu Pool In Detroit, Mich, 
competing In th* Olympic trials.
a » T  <<N) i vie »• enti
Alumni Head
D-muld J. Van llnrveveld, gm«l- 
tiute of fa l S’oly In Jlcelii.iilcsl 
l-n,,,n*< ring In 1050, hue bevtime 
iiatlonal president of the Cal P*dy- 
A'unini Association. Former vice 
pros lent of the nueorlntlon, he re- 
I lacaa De-hnrt l’earje, Aeronau- 
Hal Enylnoori.lg g.-nduste of IDftJ, 
w’ < retired after more tlinn three 
yu. r# ue head of the Alumni 
group, - 7— ------- t  -------
liober O, Vouag, Assist sal 
llog-Vi 
I effective
l« 
Moor-
B§e L
ihe Preeldeat at the Ke  
'hie Campus, has resigned
Meptemher 17 aad will eater Ihe 
University of Hoathera Callforaia 
law school at that time to rseams 
a career objective he postponed 
for eoveral years while engaging 
la Journalism leaching and public 
rclull«M,i
•"TW O  IT IT M IO m  . . .  Loon f , Oeteyee, hend ol M w ^ le r t la f l
•eerlng Department,
u
■ 1 i • e ie«on »f w' '  nnalviar
harlee leheltler, jr , o( the Englneeclna M lj*  Fewer Pe»fl* f f* ^  Dean TKXZm SSm u E  Bm p n Cl
i r g : a -  o h  fesrtZlSIK S t f f O J  v T  :•uouters and as part ol tho oonlorone# program m, on i#me«wrT •
At thi K#IU>ff*VWhl» <r«mpu»
i, WiAUrtwuriM, manmgtr
rftU«M Mm- AMMMNHif DejwrtmMt
_  _ i ^ .j ___  -
Robert 
of
nHon on rm fWAnei* .
latent Clerk,
. . Mrs Car lot la Kirn, etudent wit# and 
operate* lb# now “
Muoater* and ae part ol th# cenlerene# “ /n u p k a u l
■••Ignment to QM i Detroit Tranemleelon Division (OM fbotot
„ . _ e f
ml
WUl__ . rno has bean on
leg* staff since 1MI.
bjeekkeeptae mnabtne reeently acquired" bylksVep^Hment. TH# maehlae 
M M  peettog ef aeeouals la a  ledger and auiomatteally bal-
t  a  lurrougbt Sensimatlc 
Ika depart  k* c in
«**«, Ike oeeunts altar eaeh peetina, ending tke burdensome task ul 
ead-et-lhe-ataalk balancing feveralbeakkeeptng syetams, with earbaa 
sepiee, nr# kept an tba machine In n concise, easy to
j —i.
0The Soap Box
Religion And Tne Campaign: 
Students Give Their Opinions
-j • , ... ; A " f  Mjc r t..t s
Robert E. Alberti
{* ■
* (oon't. from linin' H 
umi'l Asaoclatio’i for nervier to th# 
college and activity participation.
An k colleijtnn Alberti was vary 
active in such varied activities a* 
th* "Cjllvglnns" Dane* On-bratrn, 
march ng b ind. Amateur Radio 
Club, Vie* ( lu rmnn oi Fall Lead- 
m b  p Cun ncaou Commlttes, 
nisu'ev!- o diulent A 'fair* Coun­
cil, eha mu of Student Govern! 
incut Conunittau, luter-Cumnu* 
Council n^piaaaivtntiva, mam oar 
Inter-Club Council, vlca-Chnlrinnn 
ot Spring Loaaerahln Hi-.m|uet and
Homo *V'ltariuty.
Alberti Min born in Lvia Angeles 
and presently maid** In Rosemead 
with hi* wit*. " _y
■ J O H N N Y M M B B H i
n u io n  office iq u ip m in t ^
MOOIRN ROYAUTI FIATUMI
* Iftl Baannf a Pip.r Igp^rt
a !0 ftffW SUM*  M*f jin l ln . i l
D IA L S '*
110 KI«uor«
113-7347
by Stuart Lilly
Now that the political cun voli­
tion* am over, and the candidate* 
for both political parti** chosen, 
It i* fairly plain to »** that w* am 
In for one of the moat hectic and 
closely^ fought presidential cam* 
pntgns In our nntlon'a history.
The *uc*»* or failure bf the rare 
between Senator Kennedy and 
Vie* (‘resident Nixon will hln|ie 
on many issue* .» Issues of inter­
national, national a n d domestic 
nature. On* of the mo*t publicised 
of .the** l*»ue» and prohatily one 
of the closest to the Individual 
citlsen 1* that of the religious 
belief* of thv candidate.
The liberal* would have us believe 
it Is lunh wrong and danirerout to 
say that a vote for Kennedy is a 
vote for the CathollcrChumh. They 
iay (hat Kennedy reroirnise* full 
well the linpoitanr* of his civil eh- 
Miration*, and that u« ('resident he 
would "take cut'* that the law he 
faithfully executed" whether It Is 
fur or airainst his rellirlous beliefs 
and principle*. They want the 
American public to have the mat­
urity In, measure a candidate as 
a man and a statesman not a* a 
Catholic man and a t'athullo, states­
man.
On the other hand, the conserva­
tive* tell u* that It Is next to Im­
possible to completely separate 
church and state with a Catholic 
nrealdent lending our .country, 
They say that th* haalr belief* of 
the Catholic Church am so strong, 
that a Catholic leadsr of the country 
could not maintain a purely un­
biased view and' opinion on many 
issues that fac* the American pub­
lic and that are contrary to th* 
beliefs of the Church. .
With these factor* In mind, sev­
eral students here at Cal Poly were 
asked the question, "Do you be­
lieve that the issue of religion and 
the religious preferences of th* 
candidates will have any effect on 
the forthcoming presidential cam­
paign ami uny affect un Hie uctuul 
election of our next President t"
Here um their beliefs.
Shcrmun Chan, Mentor Mechan­
ical Knglneerlng Major from Mar- 
ramento— "No, I don't believe re­
ligion will >>* an Issue in the cam­
paign, because people will lie con­
cerned with the man who can han- 
die Khrushchev hat ter.---r-o-4-h-a-t- 
then party difference# or religion. 
The outcome of the election may 
be affected to some degree by 
religion In that most Catholics 
probably wilt- Vote for Kennedy,"
Albert Wong, Mentor Mechanical 
Knglneerlng major from Man Kren-
deco— *
"YesA religion will enter In the 
campaign, hut not ee great ee In 
Al Smith'* time. It Is still an Iseua
rox f  ronion
I »'4*l .1J M I » • ••
LAST TWO DAYS!
COMPANION FEATURE 
THIMTY fOI IOMITHINO 
NIW IN INTIATAINMINTP 
A SHAGGY CHIMP STORY <
'THE HALF PINT"
i l l  ■ W A I T D i a N E Y f c
fa-COMN
^V\e.anna
^G^A&Bfl HDE
£ t c r n i A . . .
Guns & Sporting Goods
Complatt Gun Sorvlct • Ammunition 
FliHing Tocklo • Athletic Equipment
laryest itesk sf reel la Hi* seatral seas* area.
1099 Chorro St. LIM413
■* /
though? I think It wilt he diMiuued
In family groupt, hut will have 
limited reference on a national 
hails. It will both hamper and help 
J o h n  Kennedy, hut eventually 
Kennedy will come out on top-In 
a close election.
Ro.v Hell, graduate of Washing- 
ton State University attending 
Moll Conservation elasses at Cal 
I'nly • I think religion will enter in 
the campaign, hut It shouldn't. 
They have pretty well whipped It 
out on a national basis, but ft will 
be mentioned among families, No, 
I dont think It will affect the 
election result*. Kennedy has a 
pretty good Influence on people, 
and if Nixon Is to win, he will 
have to get jgiit to the people.1'
Frank Jacinto, Senior Journal­
ism major from I'lamo lleach • I 
believe religious bigotry In the 
U.H, went out with the hurtling 
of "witches" at the stake, The 
fact that Vic* President Nixon Is 
a Quaker does not make him lea* 
qualified as a statesman,
If the U.M. public judges a can­
didate on his religion rather than 
on Ills qualification*, a# a states­
man. the U.M. 1s nut the unpreju­
diced country it would like the world 
to believe It Is,"
Diets, freshman Hlolo*
id*
Ijn
cusslon of religion will lie used
Dehhy mete r an iii i g- 
leal Science major from North
Hollywood-" I don't think th* die-
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ME Student Named 
To Gas Company 
Training Program
Phil Certy, Mechanical Kngl­
neerlng senior at Cal Poly, has 
been.named an engineering cadet 
In Southern Counties Has Com­
pany's on-the-job training pro­
gram. He ill work full time in 
tne company's construction and 
distribution department during tlm 
summer and will return to Poly 
In September for the Kail Quarter.
Graphic Arts GIvm 
Library Fund
' A gift of $1,000 for ths pur. 
chase of books by the closely alllvd 
departments of Printing and Tech- 
ideal Journalism has been auppIN 
by thv Los Angeles Newspaper 
Service Hureau, owned and operated 
iu a group enterprise of the Lo* 
Angeles City and CoUnty news- 
papers.
The fund establishes the "Turnsr 
•Lawson Momorlul Library" and 
was presented to President Jullin 
McPhee by Telford Work, Ruresu 
secretary-treasurer, during a rs- 
cent meeting of the California 
Press Association at Cal Poly,
The gift memorialises Theodors 
Turner, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Turner, Temple City Times, and 
Clement Lawson, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurry Lawson, Kagle 
Rock Sentinel, Knch of the young 
men was engaged In the publishing 
Held and each was killed In a free­
way accident,
publicly, However, I do think In 
th* South, which is predomlnutly 
Democratic, Kennedy will he hurt 
liecause they are mule or less anti- 
Catholic. I don't think It will be so 
much a matter of religion as ex­
periences therefor# I think Nixon 
and Lodge will win,"
Duane Strother, Junior Architec­
tural Knglneerlng major from Man 
Luis Obispo—"1 think It will have 
.a definite affect on some people, 
ttut It wont have any on me, If 
J i  has an affect on the people, It 
Will have mi hff*ct on the actual 
outrnme of th* election. I couldn't 
even guess a* to ths outcome, but 
Nixon * acceptance speech at th# 
Convention swayed me to his side 
up to this point."
Hob Kills, graduate of North 
r#rolln* State attending Moll Con­
servation classes at Cal Poly —
"Yes. It will have an Influence, ea- 
socially In the Mouth, from Iwlng 
down there,'I think people In the 
Mouth believe that Kennedy will 
not b# entlrely&fr*# from religious 
influence, and for that reason, may 
tend not tu vote for him.”
Wayne Smith, Sophomore Hlo- 
logical Chemistry major from 
China Lake— "Yea, religion will 
be in tha campaign. It will be a 
good striking point for ths Repub­
licans, line* ths Republicans did 
not put a Catholic on thalr ticket. 
Tha Democrats will moat likely 
gat th* Catholla vote, ao it will 
have soma affect on th* election 
outaoma."
Reeky Kaynolda, Sophomore Soc­
ial Science major from llakerafleld
—"Yas, I think It will have a def­
inite affect on the campaign, but 
a more profound affect on th* 
outcome. The Republicans will pro­
bably leave tha religion issue until 
Just bafort election time ao that 
It will hav* more Impact. Per­
sonally 1 feel that th* religion Is­
sue should nut b* used as a deter­
mining factor when th* pauple go 
to the poles." *
Patrick Mhccy, Kreshman Arch­
itectural KauHieRrlng major from 
Pasadena— "\us, I fW thgt It will 
be n big Issue hut I do not think It 
will lie an Integral part of Nixon's 
cnmpulgn, but the people are ready 
for a change regardless of Ken- 
nsdy'a religion, I think the people 
will elect him."
Herald Hsngsl, Kreshman Dairy 
lluahandry major from Hayward 
—"No, At th* present time tha 
American people have finally got- 
tan away from reilgloua discrim­
ination. Of oours* there era, 
throughout the country, small 
groups who raise cries against a 
man and his religion, But bh tha 
whole, I would aay tha American 
poogla art objective In their view- 
points and religion will hold no 
valuo in tho coming presidential 
campaign and election."
Phil Carty
Certy' n graduate of Whittier 
High School, completed bt* pre- 
engineering training at the Uni­
versity of Redlands and expects 
to graduate from Cal Poly next 
June, at which time he will have 
the opportunity bt returning to 
work for Southern Counties In 
accordance with the company's 
on-tlie-job training program for 
college students.
Th* program Is part of the 
company's recruitment plan which 
ha* been In effect four years. 
Cadets do regular work In their 
departments, All In for vacation­
ing employees and complete spe­
cial project* which have been left 
undone because of the heavy 
volume of routine work through­
out the winter months.
Hibbard *8 Hair 
Fashions
John And Ray Hibbard 
"Artists in Coiffures"
** Seven Hair 
Dressers And Two 
Hair Stylists To 
Serve You
Talaphona L13-27SS 
1435 Monterey St. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
S u r v e y  S t o w s  O ne M illio n  
V ets U nder K orean 61 B ill
A *ttw y by the VA Information’ 
Service, I.u» Angelo, report* to 
(lute more than one million Koreun 
veteran* have iron* to college un­
der th* (II program, Another one 
million have token other type* of 
training In school* under the coll­
ege level, on-the-job ami ott-the- 
farm.
Hualne** adminlatratlon, engin­
eering and teaching are the three 
ton Choice* of veteran* attending 
college under the Korean (II Bill 
the aurvey report*, Number one 
choice of the Q1 engineering *tu- 
debt* was electrical engineering, 
followed by mechanical and civil
tm irineerinir.
BARR'S
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
CARBURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
* Meeterty 0 CeNteral* IN. Iheee LI 1 - IUI «
Power Pack
., Assess Pram A A W Raalbaar
•
R«g 32.9 Bluo Chip Samps
Ethyl 34.9 Major Brands Oil
Prtmium 35.9 Poly Prssonal Ck. Cashsd
363  Santa Rosa
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
DMVK.1M 
. BEITAUMANT
HIQHWAY 1 
AT COLLEGE SQUARE
Ag Problems Posed 
At Farm Broker’s 
Poly Convention
••How do today's Integrated 
farm* affoct fnrm appraiser?”
‘ one of the question# posed at 
tha National Institute of lrarm 
Broker* convention, hold rpcently 
on the Cal Poly campua.
••Agribuelne**,” u recent addi­
tion to the farmer*' vocabulary, 
li aynonomou* with a modern, 
•uccessful farming operation. Ag­
riculture I* »tlll the number one 
builnei* In the State of Callforttla, 
ami a farmer, to be *urce**ful, 
mutt not only product the prod- 
uota but he mutt he conversant, 
with marketing, puekaglng, trana- 
oortatlon and all the other ramifi­
cation* of thl* grant bualneaa,
The aucceutful farmer can no 
longer afford to ho Independent. 
He mu«t work hand In bund with 
the chemltt. the engineer and the 
genetleUt. He depends on the gen- 
Xtlciat for the breeding of better 
plant* nnd anlmtla, on the chemist 
for defoliant* nnd herbicide* nnd 
on the engineer for more and bet­
ter labor waving machinery. 
••Agribu*lno«a" also applies to 
it broker and fnrm npprau
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STAKK Do" K,r"u,un
v i o  Jim K.i.#, Cite Kramer, Vloiur t-wKly, Itax Hlohardiun. t.arry 
atmv.r Juhn Warner, Adala Wooda, John You nil.
Thom*! Mpor*.. . u aa a 
I'ublUhtd WMkly durlna tha luiamtr 
quartar aatapl hulldaya and aiamlnatlon 
prrliida hy iR. A a a J S J S t a d a S u .  c i * "  
J’“b.tMhnU Callaia, dan Lula 
Obtepe, California. Print,d by atedenta 
majarlaa In Prlnllnt, DUUion of Baalnaar-
ln«. Opinion, aaprooood In thla aapor In------- - -JLii-r-.- . . j  - trt X , -
aoaaoaarlly
olpnod rdltorlalo and artloloa are tVo'oiawa 
oflha  wrilara and da not n oarll  ropra- 
•ant tha aplnlana of tha otaff. vl.wa at tha 
Auoalatad Itudant llady nar official op- 
Inlona. Uuh.crlpllon prlaa U I I  par rear In 
adranao. Offlaaa Ha. It  AdmlnUlratlan 
Itulldlna
the
Moderators for tha three day 
event attendod by Nome 1(H) men 
and .women repreatmtlng realty 
and I n s u r a n c e  organiantlona 
throughout the western United 
Stuto* wore Al Knnkin of Sacra­
mento, Sul 1'antano of Belmontm n unui hum i„ hi .»l*or, ----------
he mu*t know the modern-marltr’ aml Juatln Smith of Chico. Smith
value* of row cropa, ore ha I'd a. 
machinery nnd ul*u unimproved 
wad, i
Such topic* aa "Pragma* In Ag­
riculture", "Selling Through Farm 
Management , "Water—-Tito- Life 
Hloml of Agriculture", "Tax Plan­
ning" nnd "Why Become an Ac­
credited Farm Broker?" were 
delivered and dl*ru*wcd.
wu» ul*o conforance chairman.
. The educational workaliop cloaed 
with an nddieaa- by Wayne G. 
Adame, Roawtll.N.M.,President of 
the National lnatltute of Farm 
Broker*, on the farm picture on u 
national level, Other apenkera In- 
ruldod John F, Hopkins, Sun June, 
and Richard U. Bono, Sun Dlogo,
SAVE
AT S&H OASOL1NESTATION
FREE!!
F . e
Regular 32.9* 
Ethyl 34.0#
New Tires 
400 x 12 520 x 15 
500 x 15 560 x 15
Payroll and Government 
Checks Cashed
Lubes $ 1.26 
Flats $1.00
Retreads 
’ $ 9.95 & up
1 year guarantee
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FACKAOES FILS BUT MASaAMT SMILESI . , . Without the uaual ban
In Irent ol the poit olllce window. Margaret Hoyt, Cal Foly po.tal clerk 
In the Foundation • operated poat olllce, looka up Irom the dally rueh ol 
■ortlng and boalng student mall.
Popular Poly Postmistress
Hands Out Mail and Smiles
Winning amlle, friendly word, 
invaluable help, reedy quip and 
little blue Rambler are deecrlpitve 
of our own Cal Poly poatmletraaa, 
Margaret.
Formally known aa Mr*. Ruaaell 
Hoyt, Margaret ha* been the post­
al clerk for Polyltee alnce 1991.
"You ran tell much about the 
student** by the amount and type 
ol mail they receive," phlllenpht- 
rally says Margaret, *» she 
watchea (he parade of atudents 
arrive at Poly,
"Bom* are bewildered and lost, 
other* confident and brash," aha 
contlnuaa, "and It la the Immature 
atudent who gsts the llp-atlck 
ameared letter*?'
Bh* alio notes that usually the 
■tudenU getting the moat mall 
aren’t the "enduring type".
As ahe related all of this, aha 
thoughtfully ahulTled through a 
atack of some fifty letter* received 
thle- lummer from former stu- 
dents. Soma were requesting mall 
forwarded, other* Just friendly 
thank-you-notee, and Information 
about new Jobe,
Her regular posting of "Pea­
nut*" it ripe, Chrlsimea and other 
greetings, end good-luck-at-flnela
Award Available 
To Ag Students 
In Theme Contest
An award of 9100 established by 
J, A. Brown, owner of Emerald 
Distributor!, will be available to 
a Cal Poly agricultural atudent 
each year, report*- Janice F. 
Meraon, Agricultural F.nglneerlng 
Department llend.
The award will It* made to the
Seniors Awarded 
Alumni Astociation 
Life Memberships^
Three members of the elaaa of 
1000 hava bean awardad life mem­
berships In tha Cal Poly Alumni 
Association by action of tha asso- 
elation rommlttea, Hubert E. Mr- 
Corkla and Stewart F. Munae* 
were elected for Alumni Leader­
ship awards aa outatanding son- 
lor*. Edward I, McGrow aa Cal 
Poly atudent body president waa 
given a life membership by the 
Alumni Association's Reglun-at- 
Large.
McCorkl* piled up iiOB activity
Rolnta to eat a new college record la was vice president of tha stu­
dent body In hi* senior yoar, chair­
man of the finance committee, a 
member of the college band foi 
four yoara and a member of Alpha 
Zeta und Blue Key,
Munaee waa graduated with hon­
ors. He waa secretary of the atu­
dent body and a member of tha 
rally committee for four year* und 
of Alpha Zstn and Blue Key.
M A Senior Wins . 
Annual Corporation 
Scholarship Award
Richard Lee Chilton, a senior 
atudent in Mechanised agriculture, 
haa been awardad a IfiOO scholar­
ship by tha Earth Equlpmant Corp­
oration of Loa Angelas. Jamas r .  
Meraon, Agricultural Englnaaring 
Department I lead,, announces. Tha < 
annual award I* mad# to an out­
standing Junior or senior student 
Interested in farm power and 
ntachlnary.
Maraon reports that tha Earth 
Equlpmant Corporation is iprlmar- 
lly engaged In tha design and 
manufacture of ditching equip­
ment, and la managed almost 
entirely by Cal Poly graduate*.
The IBM scoring machine In the 
Counseling Center la made avail­
able to varloue Junior and senior 
high schools In the area.
Leadership education Is tha oort 
of the Cal Poly student activities 
program.
wishes has endeared her to 
I'olylans.
This busy mother of two boys, 
Charles, a Marins, nnd Larry, a 
aophmore In hlfh school, boasts of 
of being one of the few "natives” 
on the staff, Bh# has lived In Ban
Luis Obispo all her Ilfs, except 
for two years in the Philliplnss 
where her ex- Air Force husband 
was stationed.
The one trouble that she finds 
at thl* foundation, not federally, 
operated poet office,'la that stu­
dents sometime* fall to check In or 
out, when they enter, re-enter or 
leavo school.
During 19B9-00 the Music De­
partment toured the Ben Joaquin 
Valley and presented a variety of 
musical numbers to approximately 
8B.000 persons.
SERVICE IS 
OUR BUSINESS
DESOTO
PLYMOUTH
VALIANT
run m o t o r s
1219 Monlarty St 
S. L. O. LI 3-4400
'D k td a  3 ^ < x to n  o f  $ » a u t ij
THEDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
student who write* the best engi­
neering paper dealing with prob­
lems and practices related to
Irrigation, Home auggeatsd topics 
are application, penetration, am 
drainage problem*, salinity control 
and fertiliser application. The 
paper ehould Include e study and 
conclusion and can be a term 
paper or a eenior project.
The paper muet be submitted 
by April f. In Mm* for the award 
to be mad* at Poly Royal. The 
top three papera will be eelected 
by a committee of three repre­
senting the Agricultural Engi­
neering, Sell Salons*, aad Crop# 
Departments. Tha winning paper 
will be tele#ted by Brews.
All uniti available In iolid hardwood ASH or H IMLOCK
Glidden Paint Center
114 FeelhlU Blvd. Cellege Square Shopping Center U 1-9991
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race Lifting At OH Unit
Th# greenhouse*. lathhouaes and 
laboratories at tha Hortlrultura 
Department Nuraery ara being 
completely repainted. Work la be­
ing dona by tna Cal Toly Mainten- 
anca Dapartmant.
Thara ware 4218 atudanta con­
tacted through tha regular Job in- 
tarviaw schedules during lllfitMIO,
Cal Poly Gilt 
Headquarters
j #
Nothing Down 91.00 A 
Week
Clarence Brown
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S 
Loading Crodlt Jeweler 
Since 1034.
002 Hifuera U3-B04I .
The Flip Side
BY
CLYDE
The Kingston Trio has ilona it 
uguln with their luteat—"String 
Along." A rollectlon of folk hal- 
lads, including "Colorado Trail" 
und "Bad Man Blunder", "String 
Along" promises to ba aa big ns 
all the Trio’s previous smash nits. 
• a a. * .
"Delia By Starlight" faulurea 
Della Reese coming through with 
her fntnlliur style Thnt’a pure und 
dollberutely controlled. Binging ns 
though she warn u truninhet piny-e e n  
er on a one-night spree, Della does 
it magnificent Job on every selec­
tion on this nlfiunt.
Feeling blue? Thun lend an ear 
to The Jonah Jones (Jnnitit on 
"A Touch of Hluv." Complete from 
"It's a iilue World" to "Jiluq Bkles",
Jonei performs with his rare tal­
ent of playing and singing in 
wuv Utut pcoulu luvu.
A new touen has been added to 
the familiar .1.1 style it Kalugin,; 
background behluil Jonah und tl.o 
rythm section that gives t ho 
group a fresh, mere swinging tl.nn 
ever appeal.
* * *
Fresh from their eshllerntlmr 
su m  S.' Tallt of Jlte Ttiwiu ’ liar 
Ray ( onlrf Ttlngor* turn tlmlr 
Voices to what looks like another 
smash, "Young at llenrf,"
Before starting Ills own group, 
Cwnlff arranged for such lu's ua 
Jonnle Day’s "Walking My Unit • 
Thick' Home". (iuy Mitchell's 
"Binging the Blues", and Johnny 
Mathis' Wonderful. Wonderful. ' 
Now. he Is responsible for roin.i 
of the most uppeuling soun Is oh 
discs,
e • __ .* i
i For l.lsteners Only Tint Mx.itle 
Bdunrts of Martin Denny • "Th > 
Knchanted Men." Two good rrneon i 
why Murtln Denny nnd his o'-dhee- 
tva are so popular-—they nro trrnv* 
midnualy Interesting, and are re- 
la\|p'» two <|ualltion most impor­
tant to good music. Interested 
listeners discover something new 
e\erv time they hear Puppy's 
music—u descriptive chord, u bird 
call, an animal noise, a soft note- 
all the brilliant Individual frag­
ments that blend Into the Martin 
Denny sound.
_* * *
Another "4r>” worth hearing Is 
Don Costa's "Theme from Cnfor- 
given." You'll Yeeocnla# It h a  the 
theme from one or your fuvorlte 
T.V. westerns. ,
TEXACO
Summer Gift Festival
1448 voluabla gifts given away— FREE
• 8 Foleon Station Wagons, with 17' Oweni
Runabout, Trailer and 40HP Evinrude
• 16 Mink Stoles
• Many More Gifts!
No Purchase Necessary-Enter Ofton 
at B F N E L L ' S  T E X A C O  Foothill & Santa Rosa
Co-eds Special Notice!
r X a c t t r m u n  A ^ ^ n n u a (  • Su / lrn  S u i t  S J , . . .
All reduced Va
Our Regular Nationally Known Brandi . ,
Social Pure ha ia of Larga Stock 
Full Selection of Colon, Stylaa, Siiai
JUNIORS—WOMIN'S AFFARIL— FURS
"Whoro fit is always guorontaad"
U 3-4934
mqving a new 
illstr.iiion Build-
HMMMMMMM . . « Members ol the Cal Poly Printing Depait .nn, i n  Into a 
Folovntrr' photographic line composing machine into their shops In Iho basement ol Ih* 
ing, Ti p $50,000 machine has been donated to Ilia department '1/ Ike Inlertyp > Corporation ol Brooklyn, ii V, 
a n d  eels u p  ptlnllng 1 omposilion and tnake-u*’ tm photographic phdws jollier thha on meted cvols and type 
NOTHfTKo prlnlera soTved Ihelr problem by lOWeflAg the TntoWlUi n tlT toT tyafiT iiltr^y  lmThr, us-d. mid 
putting II on metal pipes to roll II through the doorway. They are looking forward to moving Into the new 
Graphic Aria Building, now under construction, whsre probisms such aa thla have been elliainulod in the 
building plans, J
Arnold Scheer Joins 
Crops Dept. Staff
A new InstruotoiJ hns boon «p- 
no.nted tu In- Cat Duly Crops 
Department stuff, report* Wlilbtm 
T loutncr. ('cops Department Hr— ‘ 
Arnold Rehear of Living itmt, 
replace Si union Gray wno ret 
tins June, Ncbeer will he inatruci- 
Ing desses In fruit production.
The new Instructor Is originally 
from II ir Fork, Minnesota and 
_utumdod tha University of MinUe- 
sola hi fore cntct'inir the service 
during World War II. lie spent 
five years In the Marines, parti­
cipating In the invasion of 
(loadalciinal.
Boheer received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree In agricultural educa­
tion flout the University of Cali­
fornia at Davis In lltflO and his 
secondary teaching credential 11 
year iator, He also holds u Master 
or Arts degree lit horticulture from 
the University_ of California, 
He lias taught vocational Hirricul* 
turn at Livingston High School 
In Merced County and was super- 
.visor of vocational agriculture for 
the four high schools In the Mer­
ced School District-.
In addition to the many co- 
curricular activities uf a vocational 
agricultural teacher ami supervis­
or, Schper has found tlmu to take 
part In many civic activities. H« 
lias been president of the Living­
ston Chamber of Comn erce and 
the Merced ( handier of Commerce, 
director of Civil Defense for the 
illy of Livingston, vice-president 
of the Livingston. Rotary Club, 11 
member of the Livingston and Mer­
ced County Fire Departments, di­
rector of the Agri-Business, 
organisation of Merced, social 
advisor for the Livingston Hoy 
Seoul*,' director of the Crippled 
Childrens Society of Mmccd County 
.and farm editor of the "Merced
I( You Haven't 
Got Tha Tiraa
Don Androwt 
Jtwolor
Aathoftsed leathern 
FoaMIc Watch ia ipn i w
1001 Klyueva M 1-4141
the "leant -by sluing" pldlosophy 
the achool UseS.
Scheer nnd hltt wife Alice have 
thteo children- llounle, 12; Mickle, 
10; and Tina, 7.
The counaeBnir Center gave ABBA 
ontrnneo tests during Ili6|i-il0,
Arnold Schoar
County. Farm and Ranch" mag- 
"usine.
Sheer is ulso farm director for 
radio station KWIP In Merced 
ami will tnpo program* to that 
station while at Cel l'oly. He In­
tends to .conduct Interviews with 
all Cal Poly /agricultural depart- 
manta to gain material for his 
broadcasts.
Before Joining th* Crops Dr­
um tmeni staff, Me liter hail ntade 
many visits* to l'oly In conttecjlon 
with his teaching and agricultural 
activities, He Is very enthusiastic 
about the facilities at l’oly and
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